NOTIFICATION
Dated the 26th July 2019

No. MU/Cash/141/Digital Payment/2019/  

It is hereby notified for information to all concerned that Manipur University has implemented digital payment facility for admission and fee payment from the academic session, 2019 – 2020. The Students who are taking admission may login to website www.manipuruniv.ac.in click on the "Fee payment" menu link and using their students ID/ Number, pay the fees accordingly. The eligible candidates should collect their students ID/number from the admission counter. The Students should submit their online receipt to their concerned Department.

The payment can also be done through mobile Apps # eduQfix which can be downloaded from Google Play Store.

For any further Information/Inquiry/Assistance regarding online payment, please contact:
1. Irombam Tilokchan Singh, Web Administrator cum Designer, Computer Centre

(Prof. W. Chandbabu Singh)
Registrar i/c

Copy to:

1. The P.A to the Vice Chancellor, MU
2. The Deans of School of Studies, MU
3. The Head of Departments/Director of Centres, MU
4. The Controller of Examinations, MU
5. F.O MU
6. The OSD, Computer Centre, MU
7. Notice Board
8. To The Editors

(Prof. W Chandbabu Singh)
Registrar i/c
Manipur University